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Synopsis ....................................

type of smoking prevention program that might be
effective with black youth. The current study
pilot-tested a promising smoking prevention ap-
proach to determine its feasibility, acceptability,
and effectiveness. A total of 608 students in nine
predominantly black urban junior high schools
were stratified by community and randomly as-
signed to treatment and control conditions. Stu-
dents in the treatment condition participated in a
12-session smoking prevention program which
taught resistance skills and general life skills.

Process data indicated that this prevention ap-
proach was feasible and acceptable to students,
teachers, and administrators. Outcome data indi-
cated that this program reduced the proportion of
children who smoked in the past month by 56
percent, and it increased knowledge of the adverse
consequences of smoking and normative expecta-
tions concerning adult and peer smoking. These
results are discussed in terms of their implications
for prevention and modifications which might fur-
ther strengthen the efficacy of this approach for
urban black adolescents.

Despite the high rates of smoking-related cancers
among black Americans, little is known about the

BLACKS COMPRISE THE LARGEST ETHNIC minority
group in the United States and, as a group, have
the highest overall age-related cancer incidence and
mortality rates. Age-adjusted incidence and mortal-
ity rates for adult blacks and whites in the United
States show large racial-ethnic differences among
the cancer sites that are linked with smoking and
drinking patterns; these differences are most pro-
nounced between black and white men. Blacks, in
general, and black men in particular, have higher
age-adjusted incidence and mortality rates of can-
cer of the lung, esophagus, larynx, and buccal
cavity than whites.

Given these differences in the rates of smoking-
related cancers, it is not surprising to find similar
differences between blacks and whites in the rates
of smoking. Thirty percent of deaths from cancer
are attributable to tobacco and, while blacks are
reportedly lighter smokers than whites, the propor-
tion of black men who smoke is dramatically
higher than that of white men. Specifically, 45

percent of black men smoke compared with 37
percent of white men. Racial differences in terms
of smoking rates among women are not as clear,
however; 31 percent of black women and 30
percent of white women smoke.
Smoking usually begins during adolescence. Al-

though it is clear that smoking differences exist
between black and white men, these differences are
not evident in adolescence; that is, black and white
adolescents have essentially the same smoking prev-
alence rates. However, there may be differences in
the pattern of onset, with black youth beginning to
smoke somewhat later than white youth.

Effective approaches for decreasing the propor-
tion of blacks who smoke cigarettes are of great
importance because they would reduce the inci-
dence and mortality attributable to smoking-related
cancers (for example, cancer of the esophagus,
larynx, and lung). Attempts to develop effective
methods to help adults quit smoking have been
only moderately successful (1-3). As a conse-
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Table 1. Percentage distribution of the baseline and matched
pretest-posttest samples, by sex and race

Pre- and posttest
Pretest sample sample

Variable (N = 608) (N - 520)

Sex:
Males ..................... 46 46
Females .................. 54 54

Race:
Black .................... 87 86
White .................... 1 1
Hispanics ................. 10 12
Other .................... 2 1

Table 2. Percentage distribution of certain characteristics of
black students in the matched pretest-posttest sample, treat-

ment and control groups

Treatment Control Combined
Variable (N - 159) (N - 281) (N - 440)

Male ....................... 40 50 46
Female ....................... 60 50 54
Father attended college........ 41 45 43
Mother attended college ....... 41 47 45
Academic performance (As) . ... 3 5 4

1 Percentage of students who usually received As.

Table 3. Rates of parental consent *(in percentages) for
seventh graders to participate in a smoking prevention

program

Overall
Condition return rate Positive Negatrie

Treatment ................... 84 94 6
Control ..................... 88 95 5
Combined .................. 87 95 5

NOTE: Excludes students who were unavailable for the study (for example,
transferred, truant, wrong grade, and so forth) whether or not they returned
consent forms before they became ineligible. Positive and negative consent rates
were computed on students who returned consent forms.

quence, increasing emphasis has gradually been
placed on the development of effective prevention
strategies. Because the onset of cigarette smoking
typically occurs during adolescence, the optimal
time to implement prevention programs would
appear to be early adolescence.

Traditional prevention approaches that focus
solely on providing information concerning the
adverse health consequences of smoking have con-
sistently been demonstrated to be ineffective. How-
ever, the efficacy of smoking prevention ap-
proaches that target the psychosocial factors
promoting cigarette smoking has recently been
demonstrated (4,5). Researchers have developed
and tested interventions based on the pioneering
work of Evans and his associates (6) that are

designed to increase adolescents' resistance to social
influences to smoke (7-9). Other researchers (10,11)
have utilized cognitive-behavioral techniques to
teach both smoking refusal skills and general life
skills. Both approaches have been found to reduce
cigarette smoking significantly, with reductions
ranging from 35 percent to more than 80 percent
when compared with controls.
A major limitation of this research is that these

approaches have been tested almost exclusively on
white, middle-class adolescents. Little is known
concerning the efficacy of these approaches for
urban black populations. Moreover, since there is a
paucity of research concerning the etiology of
smoking among minority populations, little empiri-
cal data exist that might guide efforts to refine
either current prevention models or develop new
models suitable for black youth. Consequently,
additional research is needed to increase our under-
standing of the factors promoting cigarette smok-
ing among black adolescents and the efficacy of
promising prevention approaches.
The purpose of this study, therefore, was to

provide an initial test of a promising prevention
approach to determine its feasibility and acceptabil-
ity to urban black junior high school students as
well as the appropriateness of the curriculum mate-
rials and evaluation questionnaires. In addition, the
practical issue of implementing the curriculum
within urban minority schools was examined. Al-
though not intended as a definitive test of the
effectiveness of this intervention, outcome mea-
sures were included to assess the impact of this
approach on smoking and smoking-related vari-
ables. Thus, this study was intended to obtain
information which would be used to refine further
a recently developed preventive intervention, the
curriculum materials, and data collection protocols.

Methods

Subjects. This study was conducted in nine urban
junior high schools in northern New Jersey with
predominantly black students. A total of 608 sev-
enth grade students participated in the pretest. Of
these, 221 were in the treatment group and 387 in
the control group. The sample was 87 percent
black, 1 percent white, 10 percent Hispanic, and 2
percent other. Furthermore, 54 percent of those in
the sample were girls, and 46 percent boys; 47 per-
cent of the students lived in two-parent families,
and 43 percent lived only with their mother.

Table 1 presents the characteristics of the base-
line (pretest) sample and the matched pretest-
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posttest sample. The samples were virtually identi-
cal despite the fact that the matched sample with
520 students was smaller than the initial pretest
sample. Both samples were predominantly black
students and had slightly fewer boys (46 percent)
than girls (54 percent).

Table 2 presents the characteristics of the 440
black youths in the treatment and control groups.
As was true for the overall sample, there were
slightly fewer boys (46 percent) than girls (54
percent). Approximately 43 percent of the students'
fathers and 45 percent of their mothers had at least
attended college. Both groups were roughly compa-
rable in terms of indicators previously found to be
associated with cigarette smoking (for example,
parent's education and child's academic perfor-
mance). However, the treatment group of 159
contained fewer students than the control group of
281, and the percentage of males (40 percent) was
lower than that of the control group (50 percent).

Parental consent. Unlike many previous smoking
prevention studies which have used passive consent,
a conventional active parental consent procedure
was used. Obtaining active parental consent was
both difficult and complicated in this study. A
7-step procedure was followed:

1. distribution of parental consent packets to all
eligible students by teachers,

2. periodic reminders from teachers,
3. periodic re-distribution of consent packets,
4. group incentives (for example, pizza parties)

for the classes having the highest return rates,
5. individual incentives in which all students

returning consent forms (either positive or negative)
were eligible to participate in a drawing with $200
worth of prizes,

6. personal appeals by project staff members to
classes with low return rates, and

7. group meetings with nonresponders to deter-
mine why individual students had not return con-
sent forms (either positive or negative) and to
further encourage them to do so.

Overall, an 87 percent return rate was achieved
over roughly a 2-month period (table 3). Of forms
returned, there was a 95 percent positive response
from parents who gave permission for the children
to participate in this research project. Although the
positive and negative rates were essentially the same
for the treatment and control groups, the overall
consent return rate was slightly higher in the
control group (88 percent) than in the treatment

group (84 percent). However, given the similarity in
both the overall return rates and in the positive and
negative consent rates, no bias appeared to have
been introduced into this sample as a result of the
consent procedure.

Study design. The research design for this study
consisted of a straightforward pretest-posttest con-
trol group design as follows:

Condition and
number of schools
Treatment, 3 schools ...............
Control, 6 schools .................

Number
of students

221
387

Design
01 X 02
0, 02

0° represents the pretest and 02 the posttest data
collection points. X represents the smoking preven-
tion intervention. In the treatment schools, the
seventh grade students received the prevention cur-
riculum and all relevant materials. In control
schools, students experienced only existing educa-
tional activities. Assignment of schools to treat-
ment and control conditions was conducted ran-
domly, within each of the three participating
communities. This resulted in one treatment school
and two control schools per community for a total
of three treatment and six control schools.

Smoking prevention program. The program that
was tested in this study is a broad-spectrum preven-
tion strategy called life skills training (LST). Its
main purpose is to facilitate the development of
skills and knowledge specific to smoking prevention
as well as to facilitate the acquisition of generic
personal and social skills. As such, the LST Pro-
gram uses several cognitive-behavioral techniques
found to be effective in clinical settings for chang-
ing behavior. However, in this program, these tech-
niques were used educationally to enhance students'
ability to, for example, cope more effectively with
anxiety or function more competently in social situ-
ations.
The general thrust of this intervention model is

to provide adolescents with the requisite knowledge
and skills to resist social influences to smoke and
to reduce potential motivations to smoke. Skills
specific to smoking prevention and knowledge were
taught to give students the ability to resist social
influences to smoke cigarettes. Generic personal
and social coping skills were taught to reduce their
general susceptibility to social influences to smoke.

It was hypothesized that students who acquired
or improved these skills would alter their self-
perception and experience an increased sense of
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self-esteem, self-confidence, self-mastery, and con-
trol. In addition, some skills were taught as posi-
tive coping strategies which can serve as alterna-
tives to smoking (for example, alternative ways of
coping with anxiety). Although previous research
supports this hypothesis, the extent to which this
hypothesis is true for black youth has not been
evaluated in prior research studies.
Some of the general cognitive-behavioral tech-

niques incorporated into the LST Program
follow: (a) cognitive strategies for enhancing self-
esteem (for example, goal-setting, behavior change
techniques, replacing negative self-statements with
positive ones); (b) techniques for resisting advertis-
ing appeals (identifying persuasive ad appeals, for-
mulating counter-arguments to these appeals); (c)
techniques for coping with anxiety (relaxation
training, nental rehearsal, guided imagery); (d)
verbal and nonverbal communication skills; (e)
social skills; and (f) assertive skills (refusals, re-
quests, expressions of feelings).
These skills were taught by regular teachers using

a combination of instruction, modeling, rehearsal,
feedback, and reinforcement in a series of 12 class
sessions, and in extended practice through home-
work assignments. The LST Program is composed
of three major components which are described in
the following sections.

Smoking-specific component. The smoking-
specific component is similar to that in many of the
newer psychosocial smoking prevention programs
(6,7,12). The content includes information concern-
ing the adverse consequences of cigarette smoking
and the levels of smoking among both adults and
adolescents, information about smokers' rights and
the declining social acceptability of cigarette smok-
ing, information and class exercises demonstrating
the immediate physiological effects of cigarette
smoking, material concerning media pressures to
smoke and' techniques used by cigarette advertisers
to promote cigarette smoking, and techniques for
resisting direct peer pressure to smoke.

Personal skills component. The personal skills
component is designed to foster the development of
critical thinking and responsible decision-making,
provide students with techniques for coping with
anxiety (for example, cognitive and behavioral
self-control strategies), and teach the principles of
personal behavior change and self-improvement.

Social skills component. This component aims to
improve general interpersonal skills. It offers mate-

rial concerning effective communication; general
social skills (for example, initiating social interac-
tions, conversational skills, complimenting); social
skills related to boy-girl relationships; and both
verbal and nonverbal assertive skills.

Self-improvement project. In addition to the
material covered in each session, students were
given outside assignments to prepare them for
future sessions and to reinforce material already
covered. Furthermore, all students participated in a
semester long self-improvement project. They were
asked to choose something about themselves that
they would like to improve (for example, losing
weight or getting a higher grade in math) and to
work toward that goal over the course of the
program. Their major goal was broken down into
weekly subgoals that would enable students gradu-
ally to shape their own behavior in the desired
direction. Progress in attaining these subgoals was
monitored from week to week on progress report
forms.

Curriculum format and modification. Each of the
12 intervention sessions lasted approximately 45
minutes, an average class period. There were two
intervention sessions per week.

Because this prevention program had been devel-
oped and tested primarily with white, middle-class
students in suburban schools, the curriculum was
reviewed extensively before this study to determine
its appropriateness for black adolescents. An inter-
nal review was conducted by a committee of black
researchers from Cornell's Laboratory of Health
Behavior Research, consisting of a psychologist and
two health educators. The focus of their review was
language and reading level, examples and role play
scenarios, and underlying conceptualizations. Its
intent was to make certain that the intervention
program contained material that was both appro-
priate and relevant for black youth attending urban
schools..
An external review was also conducted. It con-

sisted of (a) a focus group of black seventh grade
students who critiqued the student materials and
(b) a panel of outside experts with experience and
special expertise working with black youth. The
outside panel contained both recognized experts
(such as academicians, researchers, and curriculum
specialists) and junior high school teachers who
had extensive experience working with black youth.
The findings of the two curriculum review com-

mittees and the student focus group were carefully
examined. Differences were reconciled during a
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conference of the internal and external committees.
Following this meeting, final recommendations for
modifications were formulated, and the prevention
curriculum and student' materials were modified.

Process evaluation. Three types of process
evaluation data were collected during this
study: (a) observations on the program's
implementation, (b) questionnaire responses from
teachers implementing the smoking prevention
curriculum, and (c) questionnaire responses from
students concerning the issues related to the
implementation.

Classroom observations. Members of the pro-
ject's field staff regularly visited each classroom
and completed a detailed teacher monitoring form
for each of four observation sessions. Both quanti-
tative and qualitative data were collected..The first
concerned coverage of the points, objectives, and
activities specified in the intervention protocol. The
second type of observational data concerned the
quality of the implementation for the session ob-
served (for example, teacher's attitudes, prepara-
tion, and maintenance of classroom order; the use
of positive reinforcement). Field staff were care-
fully trained to observe both didactic instruction
and practice in the classroom. Interrater reliability
was .85.

Teacher feedback. Teachers completed 2-page
evaluation forms following each lesson to record
their reactions to the curriculum. Four kinds of
information were collected: the teacher's assess-
ment of points and objectives covered for each
session, the percentage of time spent using each of
four teaching techniques (lecture, class discussion,
demonstration or explanation of skills, and practice
and role playing), the teacher's appraisal of student
reaction or interest, and an open-ended item to
provide an opportunity for additional feedback.

Student feedback. Students were asked to com-
plete an evaluation form to assess their reactions to
the program and to identify the extent to which
they enjoyed the program material and found it
interesting and relevant.

Outcome evaluation. Although the primary
emphasis of this study was evaluation of process
data, outcome evaluation data were also collected
using a student questionnaire. A variety of
independent and dependent variables derived
from our conceptual model (13) was assessed. We

Table 4. Mean scores for seven teachers' evaluation of the
training workshop

Mean
Variable Score

General evaluation
Time when workshop was scheduled .. 4.66
Workshop length .............................. 4.75
Organization . ................... 4.83
Coordination. ......... 4.83
Appropriateness of oworkshop topics ......... 4.95
Appropriateness of instructional methods ....... 4.75
Personal satisfaction . ............... 4.75
Commitment-involvement of fellow participants... 4.63
Benefit of informal conversations ................ . 4.79
Gained new knowledge and insights ...... ...... 4.83
Confidence in ability to teach program ...... .... 4.66
Would recommend workshop to others .......... 4.91

Instructional critique
Objectives were clearly defined ............ 4.91
Organization was excellent ...................... 4.91
Content was adapted to audience .......... 4.91
Material covered was current ............. 4.91
Sessions were interesting ...................... 4.83
Sessions were of great value ................... 4.83
Instructors were superior . .............. 4.83

Facilities
Meeting rooms . ................... 3.25
Refreshment breaks . ............ 4.50
Group lunch . . ........... 4.33

NOTE; Items are scored on a 5-point scale, with 5 being high.

used items and scales similar to those employed in
our previous smoking research (14-17). The out-
come evaluation questionnaire in this study con-
tained 96 items and was designed to collect basic
demographic data as well as to assess self- reported
smoking behavior, the perceived social support for
smoking, and smoking related health knowledge.
The questionnaire also contained selected psychoso-
cial scales assessing variables either hypothesized to
play a role in the etiology of-cigarette smoking or
hypothesized to be- affected by the intervention.
Evidence concerning the role of 'these variables in
smoking initiation among black youth is reported
elsewhere (18).

Background information. Ten items were used to
collect basic background information concerning
sex, age, race, family structure, parents' educa-
tional level, and academic performance (grades).

Smoking measures. Seven items assessed the
smoking behavior of respondents. Three dichoto-
mous (yes-no) items assessed smoking during the
last month, week, and day. Two measures assessed
the numbers of cigarettes smoked during the last
week and the previous day. A general '0-point
scale assessed how, often respondents usually
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smoked. Response categories ranged from "never"
to "a pack or more each day." Intention to smoke
in the future (behavioral intention) was measured
with a 5-point scale ranging from "definitely will
not" to "definitely will."

Perceived social influences to smoke. Several
social influences to smoke were explored: smoklig
by significant others in the respondent's environ-
ment (friends, siblings, and parents); perceived
attitudes of parents and peers toward smoking by
the respondent; and perceived prevalence of smok-
ing by peers and adults (normative expectations).
Perceived smoking by friends was measured using a
5-point scale ranging from "none" to "all-nearly
all." Smoking by older siblings was measured on a
4-point scale ranging from "none" to "three or
more." Perceived smoking of parents was assessed
using separate items for the respondent's father
and mother (Does your father [mother] smoke
cigarettes?) with response categories including
"have no father-mother," "'no," "used to but
quit," and "yes." These items were recoded into
3-point scales with the first two categories being
collapsed together. The perceived attitudes of re-
spondent's parents and friends concerning whether.
or not he/she smoked cigarettes was assessed using
separate items. Responses were scored on 5-point
scales ranging from "strongly against it" to
"strongly in favor of it."

Smoking-related knowledge. Ten true-false items
assessed smoking-related knowledge. Included were
questions concerning the immediate or short-term
consequences of smoking, smoking prevalence
among adults and peers, and the declining social
acceptability of cigarette smoking.

Attitudes and expectations. Attitudes toward
smokers and the benefits of smoking were assessed
using 10 items scored on 5-point Likert scales with
responses ranging from "strongly disagree" to
"strongly agree." Normative expectations toward
smoking were assessed using individual items con-

cerning perceived smoking by peers and by adults,
with responses scored on a 6-point scale ranging
from "none" to "almost all."

Skills and personal characteristics. Decision-
making was assessed using seven items concerning
strategies employed in solving problems (19). Re-
sponses for each strategy measured ranged from
"never" to "almost always" using 5-point Likert
scales. Assertiveness was measured using a short-
ened (9-item) version of the Assertion Inventory
(20) concerning both general assertiveness and re-
fusal assertiveness, including saying "no" when
someone tries to get you to smoke. Self-efficacy
(21) was assessed using 5 items scored from "dis-
agree" to "agree" using 5-point Likert scales.
Self-esteem was measured using a 30-item sphere-
specific inventory (.83) developed for black youth
by Hare (22).

Procedures. In January of 1989, teachers from the
treatment schools who were selected for this project
attended a 1-day training workshop provided by
program. staff. In February, students in both the
treatment and control schools were pretested. Ex-
pired air carbon monoxide (CO) samples and ques-
tionnaire data were collected according to a de-
tailed protocol to insure standardization of the data
collection process. The collection of CO data was
used to enhance the quality of the self-reported
smoking data (23). As part of the data collection
protocol, students were told that expired air breath
samples would be collected along with the question-
naire data and that CO levels can be used to deter-
mine smoking status.

Students in the treatment schools received the
smoking prevention program; students in the con-
trol schools received the smoking education curric-
ulum normally provided by their school. Through-
out the prevention program, classroom observation
data and teacher feedback were collected. At the
end of May, students were posttested with the same
questionnaire and procedures that had been used
for the pretest. In addition, student feedback was
collected by questionnaires to determine their reac-
tion to the prevention curriculum and materials.

Data analysis strategy. The final data set used in
this study was limited to black students who pro-
vided complete data on the smoking variables. The
analysis of these data was conducted according to
the following plan. First, frequencies, percent-
ages, means, and standard deviations were com-
puted for all of the process and outcome data.
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Table 5. Means and scores of individual teachers (A-G) in evaluation of smoking prevention program for seventh graders

Variable A B C D E F G Mean

Overall
Adequacy of training ......... .......... 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 4.86
Confident to teach program ...... ....... 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 4.86
Teachers manual easy to use ...... ..... 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 4.86
Modified prevention program ............. 2 1 5 2 3 4 2 2.71
Adequacy of support from staff .......... 5 3 5 4 5 5 4 4.43
Relevance of material ........ .......... 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 4.86
Appropriateness of reading level ......... 5 5 5 4 4 4 4 4.29

Session specific
Myths and realities ...................... 5 2 4 4 4 3 4 3.71
Biofeedback ........................... 2 4 5 4 5 5 - 4.17
Decision making ....................... 5 3 5 4 3 4 3 3.86
Advertising ............................ 5 5 5 5 4 4 4 4.57
Resistance media pressures ............. 5 5 5 5 4 4 4 4.57
Self-improvement ....................... 5 5 5 3 4 4 4 4.29
Coping with anxiety .......... .......... 5 5 5 5 3 4 5 4.57
Communication skills ................... 5 4 4 4 4 5 3 4.14
Social skills ............................ 5 4 4 5 - 5 3 4.33
Assertiveness .......................... 5 4 4 4 4 4 3 4.14

Second, a series of general linear model (GLM)
analyses were computed for the behavioral and
mediating variables with pretest scores, age, social
risk for smoking (smoking status of friends), and
academic performance (grades) used as covariates.
Third, planned comparisons were used to determine
differences between the treatment and control
groups.

Results

Teacher training workshop results. Table 4 summa-
rizes the evaluation data concerning the teacher
training workshop. The participating teachers re-
ported that the workshop had clearly defined ob-
jectives, was well organized, adapted the content of
the workshop to the audience, and covered material
that was current, interesting, and valuable. The
workshop trainers were judged to be excellent, and
the participants had gained a high degree of per-
sonal satisfaction from the formal aspects of the
workshop as well as from informal discussions with
other workshop participants. They also reported
having gained new knowledge and insight, and they
left the workshop with a high degree of confidence
in their ability to implement the prevention pro-
gram.

Teacher evaluations of intervention. Table 5
presents the means and individual scores for the
seven participating teachers in terms of their gen-
eral reaction to the prevention program and their
evaluation of each unit or session. Once again,
teachers gave high marks to the training they had

received. They felt adequately prepared to imple-
ment the program, had a high level of confidence
in their ability to do so, and received adequate sup-
port from the project staff throughout the project.
With respect to the intervention materials, teachers
reported that the "Teacher's Manual" was easy to
use, that the reading level was appropriate, and
that the material it contained had a high degree of
relevance for their students.

Regarding the session-specific evaluation, all 12
sessions were rated in the good to excellent range.
The two lowest scores were received for the session
containing factual material concerning cigarette
smoking (myths and realities) and the session on
decision-making. The sessions receiving the tea-
chers' highest assessment were those on advertis-
ing-M = 4.57-and coping with anxiety (M= 4.57).
Also receiving high scores were the sessions on
social skills, assertiveness, self-improvement, and
biofeedback.

Student evaluation data. Overall, the students'
reactions were quite positive, although somewhat
less so than those of the teachers (table 6). In
general, the students liked the prevention program,
found the material interesting and useful,
particularly in helping them not to smoke; and the
student handouts were reported to be easy to read.
The students' reactions to specific sessions were
also positive, generally falling at least in the good
range.

Classroom observation data. Each of the seven
teachers was observed implementing the prevention
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Table 6. Means and standard deviations (SD) in seventh
graders' evaluation of a smoking prevention program

Variabb Mean SD

General evaluation
Liked prevention program .......... 3.59 1.36
Interesting content ......... ....... 3.64 1.28
Student materials (easy to read) .... 4.15 1.09
Useful .......................... 3.78 1.39
Helped to not smoke ........ ...... 4.13 1.44
Used information, skills ............ .61 0.49
Will use in future .................. 1.42 0.50'

Session-specific evaluation
Myths and realities ......... ....... 3.21 1.56
Biofeedback ....... 3.19 1.45
Decision making .................. 4.17 1.14
Advertising ........................ 3.49 1.37
Self-improvement .................. 3.86 1.35
Coping with anxiety ........ ....... 3.76 1.44
Communication ................... 3.64 1.38
Social skills, session A ............ 3.31 1.44
Social skills, session B ............ 4.17 1.39
Assertiveness ..................... 3.28 1.42

Table 7. Range, means, and standard deviations (SD) for
observation data on teachers conducting the smoking preven-

tion program for seventh graders

Variabe Minihum Maximum Mean SD

Quantitative (percentage
of points covered) ..... 61.50 93.50 79.71 19.12

Qualitative: P

Conformity ............. 3.25 4.75 3.96. 0.94,
Covered all points ..... 2.00 4.25 3.30 1.38
Class order ........... 1.75 4.50 3.63 1.15
Student questions ..... 2.25 4.25 3.70- 0.95
Used positive reinforce-
ment ............... 1.50 4.50 3.74 1.06

Stimulated discussion. . 1.25 4.25 3.70 1.10
Teacher's anitude (pro-

gram) .............. 3.00 5.00 4.15 0.72
Teacher's attitude (stu-

dents) .............. 3.00 5.00 4.15 0.66
Teacher's attitude (teach-

ing) .. . ......... 2.25 5.00 4.15 0.99
Teacher's. preparation 2.25 5.00 3.89. 1.22
Teacher's presentation 2.00 4.75 4.04 1.02
Students' reaction (pro-
gram) .............. 2.25 4.50 3.63 0.84

Students' reaction
(preach) ............ 1.50 3.33 2.44 1.22

Students' reaction
(teacher) ............ 1.50 4.75 3.44 1.12

program at least four times. Table 7 provides the
range, means, and standard deviations for the
observational measures. The quantitative measure
provides a straightforward assessment of the per-
centage of points covered (PPC), averaged over
observational sessions initially for each teacher and
then collapsed across all-teachers. The lowests PPC
score was 61.50 (indicating that the lowest level of

implementation completeness was 61.50 percent);
and the highest PPC score was 93.50 percent. For
all teachers and all observation sessions, the mean
level of completeness was 79.71 percent. This mean
compares favorably with previous prevention
studies using this type of intervention strategy
(24,25).

In addition to the PPC, 14 measures assessed the
quality of implementation. All were rated on 5-
point Likert scales, with 5 being the highest possi-
ble score. According to these data, the teachers
followed the intervention protocol (M = 3.96),
maintained class order (M=3.63), were responsive
to students' questions (M=3.70), stimulated class
discussion (M=3.70), and used positive reinforce-
ment (M = 3.74). Teachers' attitudes towards the
prevention program, their students, and toward
teaching in general appeared to be positive
(M =4.15).

These data also indicated that the level of teacher
preparation, quality of presentation in the class-
room, students' enthusiasm for the prevention
program, and their observed responsiveness to
teachers implementihg it were generally lower than
what was considered. to be desirable. Examination
of the classroom observation data indicated that
although the quality and completeness of imple-
mentation was quite high for some teachers and
their classes, a few teachers actually did- a rather
poor job of implementation.

Intervention effects: smoking behavior. A series of
GLM analyses were computed to assess the impact
of this approach on cigarette smoking. These anal-
yses were conducted for students present at both
the pretest and posttest and included only those for
whom complete smoking data were available.. Pre-
test scores, age, grades, and social risk for smoking
(the smoking status of friends) were used as cova-
riates. Table 8 presents the covariate adjusted
posttest means for the treatment and control condi-
tions. There were significantly fewer posttest smok-
ers in the treatment group than in the control
group based on smoking status in the past month
(P<.043), using a one-tailed test. No other com-
parisons were significant.

Intervention effects: mediating variables. The im-
pact of the intervention was also assessed with re-
spect to several hypothesized mediating variables
using the same analytic approach described previ-
ously. Table 9 presents the covariate adjusted
posttest means for the psychosocial mediating
variables. Significant treatment effects were found
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for knowledge of smoking consequences (P<.015),
normative expectations regarding adult smoking
prevalence (P<.005), and normative expectations
regarding peer smoking prevalence (P<.053).
Treatment effects that approached significance
were also found for knowledge of smoking
prevalence (P<.076), the peer dimension of
self-esteem (P<.064), and knowledge concerning
the declining social acceptability of smoking
(P<.074). No other comparisons approached
significance.

Discussion

This study provides information concerning the
feasibility, acceptability, and potential effectiveness
of the preventive intervention approach tested. This
study also provides information useful for further
improving the effectiveness of this approach for
black youth attending urban schools.

School recruitment and parental consent. The ad-
ministrators and teachers from the study schools
were enthusiastic about participating in this
project, and school recruitment was easier than ex-
pected. A major issue addressed by this study con-
cerned whether, with the relatively limited re-
sources, parental consent could be obtained from a
sufficient number of students without inadvertently
introducing a bias into the sample resulting from
either a low or a differential consent rate. Al-
though obtaining parental consent was indeed diffi-
cult and time-consuming, the -procedures used in
this study produced an 87 percent total return rate
and a 95 percent positive response rate from par-
ents. Throughout the early stages of this study,
methods for maximizing the consent return rate
were tested. Those involving extrinsic reinforcers
(whether group or individual based) were much less
productive than expected. In the final analysis, the
critical ingredients appear to have been a combina-
tion of persistence and personal appeals to students
by teachers and black members of the project staff.
Increased community contact and more lead time
should further facilitate the process of obtaining
parental consent.

Feasibility, acceptability, and appropriateness. The
process evaluation data indicated quite clearly that
this intervention is both feasible and highly
acceptable to teachers, administrators, and stu-
dents. The training workshop received consistently
high evaluation scores, both for the general. evalua-
tion items and those relating specifically to in-

Table 8. Comparison of adjusted posttest means for smoking
variables of black seventh graders in treatment and control

groups

Variable Treatment Control

Last month ....................... 10.03 0.07
Last week ........................ 0.04 0.04
Yesterday ........................ 0.02 0.01
Current smoking .................. 1.44 1.51
Behavioral intention ......... ...... 1.46 1.47

1P<.05. NOTE: Significant levels are based on 1-tailed test.

Table 9. Comparison of adjusted posttest means for cognitive,
attitudinal, skills, and personality variables of black seventh

graders in treatment and control groups

Variabl Tretment Control

Knowledge
Prevalence ....................... 0.766 0.663
Consequences .................... 14.150 3.899
Social acceptability ................ 1.097 0.957

Attitudes and norms
Anti-smoking attitudes (full scale) 40.070 39.641
Anti-smoking attitudes (factor 1) .... 7.160 7.022
Anti-smoking attitudes (factor 2) .... 29.872 29.649
Normative expectations (adults)p.....-4.887 5.162
Normative expectations (peers) 1.....3.596 3.826

Skills
Decision-making .................. 24.215 24.357
Assertiveness (full scale) ........... 33.390 33.196
Assertiveness (factor 1) ....... ..... 13.074 13.024
Assertiveness (factor 2) ....... ..... 10.586 10.680

Personality
Self-efficacy ...................... 9.482 9.333
Self-esteem ....................... 109.533 110.745
Home .......................... 39.579 40.341
Peers .......................... 34.153 34.923
School .......................... 35.406 35.609

'p<.05. 2P<.01. NOTE: Significance levels are based on 1-tailed tests.

structional methods. Similarly, both teachers and
students gave high marks to the prevention pro-
gram and its materials. The content of the program
was generally judged to be interesting, relevant,
and useful; and the student handouts were judged
to have a reading level that was appropriate.
Despite this, the student evaluations suggested that
an increased effort is needed to promote greater
use of the information and skills taught in the
prevention program.
According to the classroom observation data,

many teachers implemented the program with a
high degree of fidelity and completeness. However,
there was a great deal of variability among teach-
ers; some did a less than adequate job. Improving
the program's effectiveness may require focusing
more attention on selecting high quality teachers
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and on training and supporting the teachers to
ensure a high degree of fidelity in implementing the
program.

Effectiveness. The main intention of this study was
to examine issues of feasibility and acceptability, to
test the appropriateness of the student materials, to
test the teacher workshop training model, and to
test the data collection protocols. However, this
study also provides preliminary support for the po-
tential efficacy of this approach for urban black
youth. Smoking during the past month was reduced
by 56 percent among students receiving the LST
Program. As expected, no effects were found for
the measures of more regular smoking (for exam-
ple, smoking during the past week or day). Treat-
ment effects were also found for several hypothe-
sized mediating variables. However, there was less
of an impact attributable to these variables than in
previous studies (15-17,24,25). Notwithstanding the
generally good implementation data, it appears that
the students did not learn some of the material cov-
ered in the prevention program.

Conclusions and future directions. Additional re-
search is needed to deepen our understanding of
the factors promoting smoking among black ado-
lescents and effective methods of preventing it.
Larger studies are needed to test adequately this
type of prevention approach. Small-scale studies
such as this pilot one are useful in refining inter-
vention strategies and materials. However, a major
limitation is the obvious constraint on statistical
power due to the small sample, which makes it dif-
ficult to demonstrate significant effects. Still, these
findings are encouraging and should facilitate fur-
ther development of an effective approach to
smoking prevention among black youth.
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